flamboro downs
RACE SELECTIONS
Sunday, September 16, 2018
MOST PROBABLE WINNER
RACE 10 – 5 FOOL ME ONCE
GOOD LUCK WITH YOUR SELECTIONS

Race 6 Selections 1-6-4-7
1 CREAMPUFF MACDADDY is a classy vet that went a long way
on the lead last race, and that was against tougher. I think he
has a fine shot at wiring this class.
6 THUNDERAWAY came up with a big start here in his first for
P. Shepherd She has a bit tougher post, but looms as threat to
make it two wins in a row
4 GLIDING SENORITA should be a top three factor.
C Kelly choice of 3 or 9.

Race 1 Selections 5-4-2-1
5 SANTI HANOVER has been racing quite well, although his last
race was not as good as her last race. She races for a barn that
has won a lot of races here over the years in Bill Budd.
4 JOYFUL KATE shows enough recent form to be a solid
consideration for the Tri ticket.
2 ME AND MY ROCKSY makes a first start of the year. She did
win here last year in 57-3.
Travis Henry choice of 1 or 4.

Race 7 Selections 1-3-5-7-6
1 HILARIOUS HONEY has won 5 of 12 races this year and gets
the inside post. She battled hard last race and finished 3rd as
the fave. She should make amends today.
3 MAJESTIC WANDA won in this class last race, and should be a
main threat to my top pick She has gate speed and grabbed a
pocket trip in each of her last three.
5 ASA ONAMISSION shows consistent form coming into this
race, but is a win shy type with just 1 win in 32 starts.

Race 2 Selections 5-1-7-3
5 ONECENTFROMHEAVEN is 6 of 11 in the top three this year,
but has earned only 1 win. She raced quite well this summer at
GeoD. In her last start, which was at GRVR, she wasn’t as good.
1 MYSTIC SEELSTER came first up last race and yet was able to
hang in for a 3rd. That was a solid effort.
7 CRITIQUE ships in for her first start in Ontario, and shows form.
Note this is her 2nd race off a layoff.
S Young choice of 1 or 6.

Race 8 Selections 1-2-6-3
1 ARTOFFICIAL FLAVOR was really sharp here in victory last
time out, as he battled first up and yet still had enough left to
get by a couple of strong ones.
2 CHAMPAGNE PHIL has a ton of back class and with a trip
could get the better of my top one. This guy is proven, and is
racing well right now.
6 SPORTS COLUMN has been much better in his last two and
has a shot to get by the $500,000 earnings threshold this year.

Race 3 Selections 3-9-7-4
3 MATTJESTYS PRIDE has yet to win but has come close of late
and may breakthrough here. She was able to score a pocket trip
last race and now gets a better post.
9 ROXANE is also a win shy one that shows good form and looks
ready to win soon. The trailer post doesn’t help though.
7 HELENA JIMBAG was a very competitive 2nd last start, but that
was from post one. Tough assignment today.
S Coulter choice of 3 or 8.

Race 9 Selections 5-8-1-7
5 TAURUS DU PARC missed a bunch of time before his last race
yet almost won. This 10 year old is back in the same class today,
and is likely a big threat to win off that good return to action.
8 YOOOUKILIS has been racing sharply, but is saddled with the
worst post. He won from post 7 last race though, so he must
still be considered a contender.
1 FRENCH BASTILLE might be able to parlay post one into a top
three finish.

Race 4 Selections 5-3-1-7
5 SCOTTIES SPIRIT beat up this class last race and now has a pair
of wide margin wins in her last 3 starts. She appears to have too
much for this field.
3 P L KNUCKLEHEAD is having a very consistent year and seems
like the most logical one to use on the Ex ticket along with my
top choice.
1 WILMA C has been much better this year than last and is on
her game right now. She is a must use top three from pp1.

Race 10 Selections 5-6-4-2
5 FOOL ME ONCE has enormous back class and did bounce back
here last race after a tough one in the Gold Cup and Saucer. He
looms here as the one to beat.
6 IMSPORTY faded late after first up trip at Mohawk last race,
but still paced a decent mile. He won in 51-1 at Moh Aug 4th.
4 UNDRAFTED put together 3 straight strong miles before his
last race. That was a tough one in the Pref 2 class from post 7.
Travis Henry choice of 6 or 9.

Race 5 Selections 1-2-5-3
1 SING LIKE AN ANGEL will get my top billing here in what looks
like a pretty balanced group. I her ability to make the lead from
post one and possibly wire this field.
2 FROG POND PRINCESS was able to use a good post last race to
get a pocket trip and finish 2nd. We may see a repeat of that.
5 HOWMACFIESTY is having a real good year and shows more
than enough to be a top three play. Missed last one though sick.
C Kelly choice of 2, 3 or 4.

Race 11 Selections 2-6-4-7-1
2 BLUE FOX disappointed as the fave here last race, as he made
early breaks. He was sharp in this class two races ago and
shows some major speed. Redemption!
6 UPGRADE VALLEY raced well in this class last race from the
2nd tier and has put up 3 solid races in his last 4 starts. He
should have a good shot at the top three.
4 BLUE CHIP SUNSHINE has been a better lately and may make
the Tri ticket again today.

